OSR Members
2020-2021

M1 Representatives
Alex Condra, OSR Rep
condra@etsu.edu
Monika Jain, OSR Rep
jainmk@etsu.edu
Evan Mason, Class President
masonhe@etsu.edu
Andrea Ramirez, Community Service
ramirezparra@etsu.edu

M2 Representatives
Jennifer Davis, OSR Rep
davisjl5@etsu.edu
Ryan King, OSR Rep
kingra@etsu.edu
Jarred Millard, Class President
millardjt@etsu.edu
Kaley Hankins, Community Service
hollowaykd@etsu.edu

M3 Representatives
Abbigayle Laszacs, OSR Rep
laszacs@etsu.edu
Rex Siu, OSR Rep
siurk1@etsu.edu
Gina Batsko, Class President
botsko@etsu.edu
Anderson Estes, Community Service
estesal@etsu.edu

M4 Representatives
Brook Baxter, OSR Rep
baxterb@etsu.edu
Lawrence Parawan, OSR Rep
parawan@etsu.edu
David Taylor, Class President
taylordw1@etsu.edu
Rebecca Roberts, Community Service
robertsrj@etsu.edu